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SPECIAL HONOR

KID
MAYOR

Monthly Newsletter of the City of Lynwood

Miguel
Gonzalez

Miguel
Gonzalez
of
Washington Elementary was
named as Lynwood’s Kid
Mayor for the month of July.
Miguel, who will be a 6th
grader this fall, appeared
at the Lynwood City Council
meeting
recently
where
he thanked his family and
school officials for helping
him achieve this honor.
Mayor Jose Luis Solache
developed the program to
inspire and encourage our
students to learn more about
government and get active in
the community. Miguel will
earn $400 toward his college
education.
Congratulations to Miguel
and all of our “Kid Mayors!”

BUSINESS IS BREWING
Collective Avenue is a worker owned cooperative is a business
owned and run by its members, the people who work in them,
and it operates for the benefit of these members.

Lynwood has been attracting new businesses in recent years
and one of the real success stories can be found at 11832
Atlantic Ave. Collective Avenue Coffee opened in Lynwood
in 2016, starting modestly as a “pop-up” shop and working
with local eateries selling coffee on the weekends. Collective
Avenue is gaining a strong following thanks to its richly
flavored coffees,organic teas and homemade all natural
vanilla, chocolate, and caramel syrups. Founders Jonathan
Robles and Kateri Gutierrez pride themselves on using the
freshest ingredients. Coffee beans and specialty teas are
delivered from local vendors. Along with flavorful vegan
pastries, regular pastries and soft lip-smacking chocolate
chip cookies. Collective Avenue has also fostered a great
partnership with the City of Lynwood and has participated
in many City events and hosted numerous family events at
Burke-Ham Park. The next event in the works is the Dog
Walk. Collective Avenue invites everyone for a morning walk
with your dog on August 25, 2018.
Follow Collective Avenue Coffee on Instagram @
collectiveavenuecoffee. Hours of operation is Tuesday–Friday
7am-8pm and Saturday-Sunday 7am-6pm. (Closed Monday)

Lynwood ha atraído nuevos negocios en los últimos años y una
de las historias reales de éxito es Collective Avenue Coffee que
puede encontrarse en 11832 Atlantic Ave. Collective Avenue
Coffee abrió en Lynwood en 2016, comenzó modestamente
como una tienda temporal y trabajando con restaurantes
locales vendiendo café los fines de semana. Collective Avenue
está obteniendo seguidores de culto gracias a sus ricos cafés,
tés orgánicos y siropes naturales de vainilla, chocolate y
caramelo. Sus fundadores Jonathan Robles y Kateri Gutierrez se
enorgullecen de usar los ingredientes más frescos. Los granos de
café y tés de especialidad son provistos por proveedores locales.
Junto con sabrosos artículos de pastelería vegana y regular y
deliciosas galletas suaves de chips de chocolate. Collective
Avenue también ha desarrollado una gran sociedad con la Ciudad
de Lynwood y ha participado en muchos eventos de la Ciudad y
ha sido anfitrión de numerosos eventos familiares en Burke-Ham
Park. El próximo evento es la Caminata para Perros.
Collective Avenue invita a todos a una caminata matutina con
sus perros el 25 de Augusto. Siga a Collective Avenue Coffee en
Instagram @collectiveavenuecoffee. El horario es de martes a
viernes de 7am a 8pm y los sábados y domingos de 7am a 6pm.
(Lunes cerrado)

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

ELECTED OFFICIALS

Mayor José Luis Solache

City Clerk Maria Quiñonez

Mayor Pro Tem Maria T. Santillan-Beas

City Treasurer Gabriela Camacho

Council Member Salvador Alatorre
Council Member Aide Castro

Acting City Manager José Ometeotl

Council Member Edwin E. Hernandez
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THE CITY OF LYNWOOD’S EMERGENCY
WEEKEND AND AFTER-HOUR HOTLINES:
Grafﬁti Removal
Street Services
Water Services
Animal Control
Bulky Item Pickup Services

24hr

(877) 444-6044
(310) 466-4611
(310) 466-9381
(424) 373-1790
(888) 467-7600

SANTA FE, SPRINGS

LYNWOOD AGENDA

WHAT’S NEW?

WHAT’S GOING ON?

Happy Birthday Lynwood!
The City of Lynwood celebrated its 97th
birthday on Monday, July 16th. The City
was incorporated in 1921, and if you
are wondering where the city’s name
comes from, we are named after the
wife of a prominent local dairyman,
Charles Sessions. Her name was Lynn
Wood Sessions. It’s hard to imagine
that our city was once all farmland, but
like much of Southern California, it was
just that. Now, it is anything but that as
we’ve grown to about 80,000 residents
here in South East Los Angeles County.
We remember with great pride that Lynwood earned the title “All-America City”

in 2010 from the National Civic League.
The future is bright!
“Our city is 97 years young and has
changed quite a bit over the years. We
know and believe our best years are ahead
of us,” said Mayor Jose Solache. “The coming year promises to be a good one for
our city as we accelerate the repair of our
streets and we work to beautify our parks.”
If you are planning ahead, circle your calendar for July 16, 2021. The City of Lynwood will turn 100 and a big celebration is
already being planned.

NOTICE: THE IMPROVEMENT OF SIGNALIZED
INTERSECTIONS CITYWIDE

This month was groundbreaking of sorts
in Lynwood, speciﬁcally at the corner of
Beechwood Street and Atlantic Avenue,
where an extensive street repair project
began. City ofﬁcials marked the occasion
on the project that includes Beechwood,
Wright Road, Louise and Duncan Streets to
start. Streets will be closed to trafﬁc only in
the construction zones as the contractor advances. The streets will be secured to allow

trafﬁc ﬂow by the end of the day. The project
is expected to be completed in 70 days. There
will be other street repair projects announced
as the City works to improve the conditions of
the roads. Lynwood Mayor is pleased that the
work has begun and noted that the city has
increased its budget for street repair for the
next year. There is lots of work to do to repair
our streets and we are working on addressing
as many as possible each year.

La Ciudad de Lynwood celebró su
cumpleaños número 97 el lunes 16 de
julio. La Ciudad fue fundada en 1921 y si
se preguntan de dónde viene el nombre
de la ciudad, nos llamamos así por la
esposa de un lechero local prominente,
Charles Sessions. Su nombre era Lynn
Wood Sessions. Resulta difícil imaginar
que nuestra ciudad una vez fue tierra
de cultivo, como la mayor parte del Sur
de California. Tenemos ahora 80,000
residentes y recordamos con gran orgullo
que Lynwood obtuvo el título de “Ciudad
Típica Estadounidense” en 2010 por parte
de la National Civic League.

“La nuestra es una ciudad joven de 97 años y
ha cambiado bastante con el correr de los años.
Sabemos y creemos que nuestros mejores
años están en el futuro,” dijo el Alcalde Jose
Solache. “El próximo año promete ser un
buen año para nuestra ciudad a medida que
aceleramos la reparación de nuestras calles
y trabajamos para embellecer nuestros
parques.”

•

•
•

•

Imperial Hwy and Fernwood Ave.
Imperial Hwy and State St.
Imperial Hwy and Plaza Mexico
Imperial Hwy and California Ave.
Imperial Hwy and Los Flores Blvd.
Imperial Hwy and MLK Blvd.
Imperial Hwy and Cornish Ave.
Imperial Hwy and Jackson Ave.

Long Beach Blvd & Euclid Ave.
Long Beach Blvd & Cedar Ave.
Long Beach Blvd & Josephine Ave.
Long Beach Blvd & Sanborn Ave.
Long Beach Blvd & Norton Ave.
Long Beach Blvd & MLK Blvd.
Long Beach Blvd & State St. and Tenaya
Long Beach Blvd and Imperial Hwy.

The improvements projects should be completed by the end of year 2018.
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Si planea con anticipación, encierre en un
círculo su calendario para el 16 de julio
de 2021. La ciudad de Lynwood cumplirá
100 años y ya se está planeando una gran
celebración.

COUNCIL
HIGHLIGHTS

The City of Lynwood has 54 signalized intersections within its City Limits; 45 of these
are maintained in-house by the Trafﬁc Signal and Street Lighting Division of the Public
Works Department, and 9 intersections have split jurisdictional boundaries, so those are
maintained by the County on behalf of the various jurisdictions.Signalized intersections
are in the process of being upgraded Citywide to increase the reliability of operations
and to improve vehicular ﬂow and pedestrian safety. The approved improvements are
as follows:
New 3” PVC at roadway crossings and corners.
New wire for all vehicle indicators, pedestrian indicators, pedestrian push buttons,
vehicle detection, and CCTV Sheriff’s camera.
• New type 15 and type 19 poles with new hardware to house the vehicle and
pedestrian indications for better operation and aesthetics.
• New type 332E trafﬁc signal cabinets with new controller and hardware to that
facilitate smoother trafﬁc ﬂow.
• New power services with battery backup systems.
Improvements are being performed at the following signalized intersections:

Kick-off of Major
Street Repairs

City Council Meetings
1st and 3rd Tuesday of every month
6:00 p.m. - City Hall Annex Council Chambers

•

•
•
•

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LYNWOOD AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR OR DESIGNEE TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH GO-FLEET TO IMPLEMENT A
FLEET GPS AND DIGITAL IN-CAR VIDEO SOLUTIONS
AN AGREEMENT FOR AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR THE DESIGN OF THE LYNWOOD URBAN
BICYCLE TRAIL (CIP NO. 4011.68.046 )W ITH WILLDAN ENGINEERING FOR THE DESIGN
OF THE LYNWOOD URBAN BICYCLE TRAIL
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL AND PUBLIC FINANCING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY
OF LYNWOOD ADOPTING THE FISCAL YEAR 2018-19 BUDGET

UNA RESOLUCIÓN DEL MUNICIPIO DE LA CIUDAD DE LYNWOOD QUE AUTORIZA AL
ALCALDE O DESIGNADO A EJECUTAR UN ACUERDO CON GO-FLEET PARA IMPLEMENTAR
UNA FLOTA DE GPS Y SOLUCIONES DE VIDEO DIGITAL EN EL COCHE
UN ACUERDO PARA LA CONCESIÓN DEL CONTRATO PARA EL DISEÑO DEL SENDERO DE
BICICLETAS URBANAS DE LYNWOOD (NÚMERO 4011.68.046 DEL CIP) CON LA INGENIERÍA
WILLDAN PARA EL DISEÑO DEL SENDERO DE BICICLETAS URBANAS DE LYNWOOD
UNA RESOLUCIÓN DEL CONCEJO MUNICIPAL Y DE LA AUTORIDAD DE FINANCIAMIENTO
PÚBLICO DE LA CIUDAD DE LYNWOOD PARA LA ADOPCIÓN DEL PRESUPUESTO FISCAL
2018-19

LYNWOOD NOTICE

- Lynwood Uniﬁed high school students
had access to daily mentoring and tutoring
support throughout the school year with the
help of Equity Department coordinators.
- Students promote Suicide Awareness
month in September as a part of the Lynwood
Uniﬁed Equity Department’s commitment to
supporting all students.

LYNWOOD EQUITY DEPARTMENT
IMPROVES STUDENT PERFORMANCE,
CULTURAL AWARENESS DURING
MEMORABLE YEAR
en sesiones de desarrollo profesional. Los
The Lynwood Uniﬁed School District’s
Equity Department completed a
second successful year of inspiring
students while fostering equity and
cultural proﬁciency throughout the
community. Participating in more
than 40 events over the course of the
school year, the District’s students and
families were exposed to high-level
conferences, ﬁeld trips and encounters
with successful professionals. During
the fall, hundreds of Lynwood Uniﬁed
students attended both Latino and
Black College Expos to expand their
higher education opportunities. LUSD
parents participated in workshops and
learning trips while administrative
teams and staff members engaged in
professional development sessions.
Middle and high school students
had access to daily mentoring and
tutoring support with the help of the

equity coordinators. More than 300
elementary students participated in
both the fall and spring sessions of
Leadership Academies, which develop
future leaders in our community.
Over 1,500 students participated
in afterschool enrichment activities
through the LEAP and Think Together
programs. Through the work of
the Equity Department, LUSD was
awarded three grants this year: The
21st Century Supplemental Grant for
expanded learning; California Arts
Commission for school performances;
and Elevate Your GAME mentoring
program provided a grant from Kaiser
Permanente Downey Medical Center.
In addition, The American Honda
Foundation selected LUSD to receive
$3.1 Million Dollars of in kind services
to establish a STEM pipeline.

El Departamento de eguidad del Distrito
Escolar Uniﬁcado de Lynwood ﬁnalizó
un segundo año exitoso inspirando a
los estudiantes a la vez que fomentó la
igualdad y el conocimiento cultural en
la comunidad. Con una participación en
más de 40 eventos durante el curso del
año escolar, los estudiantes y familias
del distrito estuvieron expuestos a
conferencias de alto nivel, viajes de campo
y encuentros con profesionales exitosos.
Durante el otoño, cientos de estudiantes
del Distrito Uniﬁcado de Lynwood
asistieron a Exposiciones Universitarias
Latinas y Afroamericanas para expandir
sus oportunidades de educación superior.
Los padres del LUSD participaron en
talleres y viajes de aprendizaje mientras
que los equipos administrativos y
miembros del personal participaron

estudiantes de escuela media y secundaria
tuvieron acceso a tutoría diaria y apoyo con la
ayuda de los coordinadores de eguidad. Más de
300 estudiantes primarios participaron tanto en
las sesiones de otoño como de primavera de las
Academias de Liderazgo que desarrollan a los
futuros líderes de nuestra comunidad. Más de
1500 estudiantes participaron en actividades
extra escolares de enriquecimiento a través de
los programas LEAP y Think Together. A través
del trabajo del Departamento de eguidad, el
LUSD obtuvo tres subsidios este año: El Subsidio
Complementario 21st Century para aprendizaje
ampliado; el subsidio de la Comisión de
Artes de California para actos escolares; y el
programa de tutoría Elevate Your GAME brindó
un subsidio del Kaiser Permanente Downey
Medical Center. Además la Fundación American
Honda seleccionó al LUSD para que reciba $3.1
millones de dólares en servicios para establecer
un curso de estudios STEM.

ILLEGAL
FIREWORKS
ENFORCEMENT
LABELED A
SUCCESS

THE SUMMER
DISCOVERY PROGRAM
The Summer Discovery Program
has been in full swing at the
Lynwood Library! This year’s
theme is “Reading Takes You
Everywhere.” The Library been
having lots of programs for kids,
teens, and adults. Some highlights
include our screening of DisneyPixar’s Coco, performances by
Alina Mendez’s Fiesta Dancers,
and our Kids Game Day and Card
Tournament. Another highlight of
summer at the Lynwood Library is
the Lunch at the Library Program.
Beginning in June 11, we have
been serving free lunches for all
youth in the community ages
18 years and under. We will be
www.lynwood.ca.us

serving lunches throughout the
summer until August 3. Lunch is
served from 12:00PM-1:00PM,
Monday through Friday in the
library. Stop by for some lunch!
To stay up to date with all library
happenings and events, be sure to
check out their library webpage at
lacountylibrary.org/libs/Lynwood,
and our Facebook page at www.
facebook.com/LynwoodLibrary.
The Summer Reading and
Discovery Program will come to an
end in August, but will continue
to have great programming
throughout the year. See you at
the library!

The City of Lynwood’s “zero tolerance” regarding
illegal ﬁreworks was a success. Over 40 citations
were issued totally around $46,000 in ﬁnes. It
was an aggressive public safety endeavor that
was designed to reduce injuries associated
with illegal ﬁreworks and to make the July 4th
celebration more enjoyable for all our residents.
Lynwood city ofﬁcials and the L.A. Sheriff’s
Department worked closely to make the holiday a
safe one. The photo shows just some of the illegal
ﬁreworks that were taken off the streets. Thanks
to all for helping make this program work so well.

La “tolerancia cero” de la Ciudad de Lynwood
con respecto a los fuegos artiﬁciales ilegales
fue un éxito. Se emitieron más de 40 multa’s
y aquellos que violaron la ley terminarán
pagando $ 46,000 en multas. Fue un esfuerzo
de seguridad pública agresivo que fue diseñado
para reducir las lesiones asociadas con los fuegos
artiﬁciales ilegales y para que la celebración del
4 de julio sea más agradable para todos nuestros
residentes. Los funcionarios de la ciudad de
Lynwood y el Departamento del Alguacil de Los
Ángeles trabajaron estrechamente para que las
vacaciones fueran seguras. La foto muestra solo
algunos de los fuegos artiﬁciales ilegales que
fueron sacados de las calles. Gracias a todos por
ayudar a que este programa funcione tan bien.
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LYNWOOD SOCIAL

EMPLOYEE
APPRECIATION
LUNCHEON

On June 27th, the City recognized 64 employees for their years
of service to Lynwood. Ranging from 5 years to 30 years of
service, these dedicated and hardworking employees are part of
the City’s committed team of employees who serve the residents
and visitors every day.

SHERIFF’S
&TEENS TAKE
AN ICE CREAM
BREAK
“Getting to know each other better is
important for all of us and for the Lynwood
community.” That’s how a spokesperson for
the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
described the “Ice Cream Social” Town Hall
event Wednesday that attracted an estimated
20 Lynwood teens. Captain Kerry Carter’s idea
is that having these meetings gives his team
a chance to learn what the teens are thinking
and gives the teens an opportunity to see the
law enforcement personnel as real people.
“The teens are the future of our community
and keeping open lines of communication is
critical.” Mission accomplished.

CITY COUNCIL HONORS TWO
LASD SHERIFF’S DETECTIVES
The Lynwood City Council took time to congratulate two Los Angele County Sheriff ’s
Department detectives for their role in making an important arrest in Lynwood.
Dennis Parker and Luis Zamarano received
plaques for their work in making an arrest
in the theft of copper wire in Lynwood. The
FOLLOW US ON :
Sheriff ’s Department said that finding those
who were responsible for 40 different thefts
involving $150,000 of valuable copper wire
was a priority for them.
@mylynwoodca
@MyLynwoodca
@mylynwoodca
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LYNWOOD RECREATION

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION
HIGHLIGHTS –
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 2018
On Wednesday, July 4th the City of Lynwood safely celebrated Independence
Day at Lynwood City Park, 11301 Bullis Road. Our festivities included bounce
houses, food & novelty vendors, ampliﬁed music, and an entertaining
ﬁreworks show starting at 9 p.m. If you missed our exciting event this year,
we certainly hope you’ll join us next year on July 4th!

NEW CLASS!
GOLDEN DANCERS
JAZZ/LYRICAL CLASS

Jazz is a sassy style of dance with a mixture of technique and dance including
turns & leaps. If you’re interested, come register for this new class at the Lynwood
Community Center, 11301 Bullis Road, from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Registration
begins on the last Monday of every month, and will not be taken after the ﬁrst
week of class. Cost for this class is $50 for ﬁrst-time registration and $40 every
month thereafter. The Golden Dancers Jazz/Lyrical classes will be held at the Lucy
Avalos Community Center, 11832 Atlantic Avenue.
•
•
•

Golden Divas: 12 yrs.-17 yrs. - Monday - 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Golden Mini’s: 3 yrs.-6 yrs. - Thursday - 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Golden Dolls: 7 yrs.-11 yrs. - Friday - 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
FOR RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES:
•
•

Lynwood Community Center, 11301 Bullis Road, Monday through Thursday,
7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call (310) 603-0220, Ext. 319 for any questions. Cash &
Credit Cards are accepted.
Lynwood Senior Center, 11329 Ernestine Ave., Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Fridays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call (310) 886-0425 for information.
Cash only.

@lynwoodparks
www.lynwood.ca.us

FAMILY SWIM NIGHT SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 2018

Bring the whole family to our Family Swim Night featuring games, music, food, prizes and
lots of splashes in the pool! All ages are welcomed and admission to the Natatorium is free
for everyone! “Back to School” Family Swim Night will be held at the Lynwood Natatorium,
3770 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., starting at 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday, August 11, 2018.
Prizes will include back-to-school school supplies! Remember to wear proper swim attire
(no cut-off jean shorts allowed). We hope everyone in your family can attend for one more
relaxing evening, to cap off a great summer before returning to school.

Summer Fun Field Trips – Wednesday, August 1, 2018 and Wednesday, August 15, 2018
The Henning Youth Center staff is inviting you to join them on the summer’s ﬁnal two
Summer Fun Field Trips to Medieval Times and Raging Waters! Both trip tickets include
round-trip transportation and a meal voucher. Trips must be paid in cash only at the
Henning Youth Center by the Monday before the trip date. Buses will depart and return
to the Henning Youth Center, 11409 Birch Street. Here’s the schedule:
•

Medieval Times Dinner and Tournament, Wednesday, August 1, 2018,
10 a.m.-2 p.m., $35
• Raging Waters, Wednesday, August 15, 2018, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., $45

MOVIES IN THE PARK
Every Thursday - Aug 2, Aug 9, Aug 16, 2018
Why not get your weekend started in a relaxing atmosphere at Burke-Ham Park?
Join us at 7:45 p.m. every Thursday as we feature a full-length, family-friendly movie perfect for summer family fun! Bring your own blankets, pillows, chairs and goodies to
snack on, or you may prefer to visit Collective Avenue Coffee (on-site) for delicious hot
or cold coffee and pastries. Our movie line-up for July is as follows:
Thursday, August 2, 2018 - Thursday, August 9, 2018 - Thursday, August 16, 2018
The ﬁnal features for the summer will be:
•
•
•

Thursday, August 2, 2018 - Toy Story
Thursday, August 9, 2018 - DEEP
Thursday, August 16, 2018 - Wonder Woman
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LYNWOOD SENIOR

ON-LINE REGISTRATION NOW AVAILABLE FOR
RECREATION SPORTS PROGRAMS & CLASSES!
The City of Lynwood Recreation and Community Services Department is excited to announce that on-line registration is now available for several of its sports programs and
classes. You have the option of coming into our ofﬁce to register your child in our programs or you can do so from the comfort of your own home at your leisure! Go to: www.
lynwood.ca.us and see if registration is accepted for your favorite programs.

LYNWOOD SENIOR PROGRAMS
Monday / Lunes
Health & Fitness

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

Visual Arts Class

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class
Computer Class

12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Bingo Club

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday / Martes

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
SUMMER CONCERT

SAWDUST ARTS &
CRAFTS FESTIVAL

Join the Lynwood Senior Citizens as they travel
to the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles. They’ll be
enjoying music under the stars from 6 p.m. - 11
p.m. on Wednesday, August 1, 2018. The cost for
this excursion is only $5 and features performances
by the Taj Mahal & Keb Mo Band, Deva Mahal, and
Melissa Etheridge. Sign-up today at the Lynwood
Senior Center, 11329 Ernestine Avenue, 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday through Thursday and from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Friday. The bus will depart
from and return to the Lynwood Senior Center.

Visit 200 local Laguna Beach artists as they
exhibit and sell their own original artwork
and crafts in the lovely outdoor setting
of Laguna Canyon on Friday, August 10,
2018. Our bus departs from the Lynwood
Senior Center at 4 p.m. and returns at
approximately 11 p.m. Tickets are $67.
Visitors can experience artwork being
created on the spot, hands-on workshops
for all ages, live entertainment and roaming
acts, plus delicious food and drinks. Guests
can also create their own unique art piece
in a two-hour session! Visit the Lynwood
Senior Center to purchase your tickets.

Calm Yoga

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

$4.00 per class
Golden Voices Choir

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Garden Club

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Every 1st Tuesday
Line Dancing

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class
Latin Dance Class

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Community Center

Wednesday / Miercoles

Health & Fitness

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

La Familia Club

11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Every 1st Wednesday
Visual Arts Class

11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class

LONG BEACH
BBQ FESTIVAL
There will be meat! Featuring lots and lots
of ribs, chicken, pulled pork and more. Other
fare for purchase includes Chinese, American
and Mexican dishes. Enjoy voting in the
BBQ Competition, live music performances,
a magic show, dance lessons, an interactive
reptile exhibit, and sports activities in the live
sports tent. The bus will depart the Lynwood
Senior Center at 11 a.m. on Saturday, August
18, 2018 and return at approximately 4 p.m.
Tickets cost $17 and may be purchased at the
Lynwood Senior Center.

Computer Class

12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Bingo Club

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Card Club

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Domino Club

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Regal Red Hatters

3:15 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Every 4th Wednesday

PALA CASINO
SPA RESORT
Travel with the Lynwood Senior Citizens to the
Pala Casino Spa Resort on Thursday, August
23, 2018. Our air-conditioned coach bus will
depart from the Lynwood Senior Center at
9:30 a.m. and returns at approximately 6 p.m.
The cost is $23 for participants 21 yrs. or older.
You’ll also receive $5 free play upon your
arrival. Pay for this trip at the Lynwood Senior
Center, 11329 Ernestine Avenue, MondayThursday, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. & 8:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Friday.

For information contact (310) 886-0425 or recinfo@lynwood.ca.us
Lynwood Senior Citizen Center, 11329 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood, CA 90262
Senior Life Newsletter is also available online at
www.lynwood.ca.us/residents/senior-community
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Thursday / Jueves

Walking Club

8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Sewing Class

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Calm Yoga

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

$4.00 per class
Karaoke Divas + More

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Every 1st & 3rd Thursday
Travelers Club

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Every 2nd Thursday
Latin Dance Class

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Lynwood Community Center

Friday / Viernes

Health & Fitness

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

Sewing Class

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

LYNWOOD NOTICE

ANIMAL VACCINATION CLINIC
Vaccinations are an important part
of your dogs or cat’s health care
routine. By vaccinating your pet, you
help protect your family friend from
various diseases including rabies,
distemper, parvovirus, infectious
hepatitis, bordetella, feline leukemia,
and others.
Pets, like people, also require an
annual visit to the veterinarian and
combined with keeping your pet’s
vaccinations up-to-date will help
keep your family’s beloved mascot
safe and healthy.
With that said, the City of Lynwood’s
new Public Safety Division is calling
on all pet owners in the City to attend
the Low-Cost Animal Vaccination
Clinic on Wednesday, August 8,
2018, from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
at the Lynwood Community Center
(11301 Bullis Road, Lynwood).
The Clinic will be held on a ﬁrstcome, ﬁrst-served basis. Pet owners
must be at least 18 years of age to
participate, and all pets must be on
leashes or in carriers to be treated.
Only healthy and non-pregnant
animals will be vaccinated. Pet
owners are advised to bring their
pet’s licensed tag, a license renewal

notice, or prior rabies certiﬁcates to receive a 3
year rabies vaccine. Otherwise, the vaccine will
only be good for 1 year. All veterinary services
must be paid in cash or debit/credit card, checks
will not be accepted.

Dog Vaccines:
Rabies
$7
(Minimum age: 3 months)
DHPP
$20
(Minimum age: 6 weeks)
Bordetella or Bordetella w/Parainﬂuenza
$15
(Minimum age: 4 weeks)
Lyme
$22
(Minimum age: 9 weeks)

Las vacunas son una parte importante
de la rutina del cuidado de la salud de
su perro o gato. Al vacunar a su mascota,
usted ayuda a proteger al amigo de su
familia de varias enfermedades, como
la rabia, moquillo, parvovirus, hepatitis
infecciosa, bordetella, leucemia felina y
otras.

su mascota, una notiﬁcación de renovación
de licencia o certiﬁcados de vacunaciones
previas contra la rabia para recibir una vacuna
antirrábica por 3 años. De lo contrario, la
vacuna solo será válida por 1 año. Todos los
servicios veterinarios deberán ser pagados en
efectivo o con tarjeta de débito/crédito, no se
aceptarán cheques.

Las mascotas, como las personas,
también requieren una visita anual
al veterinario. Lo cual, junto con
cumplir con las vacunas de su mascota
oportunamente, contribuirá a que
querida mascota de su familia esté
saludable y segura.

Vacunas para perros:
Rabia
$7
(Edad mínima: 3 meses)
DHPP
$20
(Edad mínima: 6 semanas)
Bordetella o Bordetella c/Parainﬂuenza
$15
(Edad mínima: 4 semanas)
Enfermedad de Lyme
$22
(Edad mínima: 9 semanas)

Dicho esto, la nueva División de
Seguridad Pública de la Ciudad de
Lynwood realiza un llamado a todos los
dueños de mascotas de la Ciudad para
que asistan a la Clínica de Vacunación
Animal de Bajo Costo el miércoles 8
de agosto de 2018, desde las 5:30
p.m. hasta las 7:30 p.m. en el Lynwood
Community Center (11301 Bullis Road,
Lynwood).

Cat Vaccines:
Rabies
$7
(Minimum age: 3 months)
Purevax Rabies
$20
(Minimum age: 3 months)
FVRCP
$20
(Minimum age: 6 weeks)
FELV
$22
(Minimum age: 8 weeks)

La Clínica atenderá según el orden de
llegada. Los dueños de mascotas deben
ser mayores de 18 años para participar
y todas las mascotas deben estar con
correas o en caniles para ser atendidos.
Solo los animales saludables y que no
estén preñadas serán vacunados. Se
recomienda a los dueños de mascotas
que lleven la chapa de licencia de

Microchipping is also highly recommended
and will be available at a cost of $30 per pet.
There is a better chance of ﬁnding your lost pet
if they are microchipped. For more information,
pet owners may call the City’s Public Safety
Division at (310) 603-0220, Ext. 271.

Vacunas para gatos:
Rabia
$7
(Edad mínima: 3 meses)
Rabia Purevax
$20
(Edad mínima: 3 meses)
FVRCP
$20
(Edad mínima: 6 semanas)
FELV
$22
(Edad mínima: 8 semanas)
También se recomienda que se les coloque un
microchip a las mascotas y estará disponible
a un costo de $30 por mascota. Las chances
de encontrar a una mascota perdida mejoran
si tiene microchip. Para mayor información,
los dueños de mascotas pueden llamar a la
División de Seguridad Pública de la Ciudad al
(310) 603-0220, Ext. 271.
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FIGHT CRIME ANONYMOUSLY

Call CRIME STOPPERS at 1 800 222 TIPS (8477)

www.lynwood.ca.us
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COMMUNITY MEETING SERIES
SUBJECT:

DRAFT Lynwood Transit Area Speciﬁc Plan Amendment/SEIR
and Plaza Mexico Residences Project SPR
MEETING #1
WHERE:

August 2, 2018 @ 6:00 PM
Batman Hall Auditorium
11331 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood, CA 90262

MEETING #2

August 3, 2018 @ 2:00 PM – 4PM Plaza Mexico
Residences Development Only
Plaza Mexico Quad Area
3100 E Imperial Hwy, Lynwood, CA 90262
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5:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.
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NATIONAL NIGHT OUT is designed to:
Heighten crime and drug prevention awareness
Generate support for, and participation in, local
anti-crime programs
Strengthen neighborhood spirit and police-community
partnerships
Send a message to criminals letting them know that
neighborhoods are organized and fighting back
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MEETING #3
WHERE:

August 6, 2018 @ 6PM (PLANNING COMMISSION)
Batman Hall Auditorium
11331 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood, CA 90262

MEETING #4
WHERE:

August 21, 2018 @ 6PM (CITY COUNCIL)
City Hall Annex - Council Chambers
11350 Bullis Road, Lynwood, CA 90262

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL (310) 603-0220, EXT. 214
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LYNWOOD FEATURES

• Bateman Hall
(310) 886-0413
• City Hall
(310) 603-0220
• Code Enforcement
(310) 886-0456
• Compton Court
(310) 762-9100
• Waste Resources Inc.
(888) 467-7600
• Dial-A-Taxi
(855) 545-9595
• Fire Inspection
(310) 603-5258

The Lynwood Rotary Club

Weekly Meeting Every Thursday
12Noon - 1:30 P.M.
& Last Thursday of each month
6:00 P.M. - 7:30P.M.
Bateman Hall Room 1
“Service Above Self.”

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
• Fire Station #147
(310) 603-5255
• Fire Station #148
(310) 603-5270
• Hall of Records
(562) 462-2137
• Health Department, Environmental
(213) 351-5085
• L.A. County, Sheriff’s Department
(323) 568-4800
• Lynwood Library
(310) 635-7121
• Lynwood Natatorium
(310) 886-0414

Block Watch Captains
Monthly Meeting

CITY OF LYNWOOD
TMENT PRESENTS
UNITY SERVICES DEPAR
RECREATION AND COMM

MOVIES IN THE PARK
ALL SUMMER LONG
THURSDAY NIGHTS

AUG 7

FOR MORE INFO
PLEASE CALL
(310) 603-0220 X312

"GRAB A BLANKET
OR YOUR FAVORITE CHAIR
& JOIN US FOR MOVIES UNDER THE STARS"
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
(310) 603-0220 EXT. 319
LynwoodParks

LYNWOOD CITY HALL
(CITY HALL FRONT LAWN)
5PM-8PM

at Lynwood City Hall
Monday - Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed Fridays
Phone: (310) 366-7600

MOVIES
IN THE
PARK

FAMILY FUN
NIGHT AT THE
POOL

AUG 9

AUG 11
5PM-8PM

BURKE-HAM PARK
7:45 P.M.

Lynwood
Natatorium

Burke-Ham Park
11832 ATLANTIC AVE.
LYNWOOD, CA 90262

DATES TO REMEMBER

AUGUST 7

WASTE RESOURCES, INC.
Payment Ofﬁce

MOVIE BEGINS @
7:45 P.M.

LYNWOOD
CITY HALL LAWN
5PM

NATION NIGHT OUT

NEW

3780 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Lynwood, CA 90262

Members and Non Members Welcome!

Block Watch is Always Looking for
New Block Watch Captains!

• Street Sweeping
(562) 860-0604
• Service Request
(310) 603-0220 x. 207
• Trolley, MV Transit
(562) 259-9911
• Used Oil Recycling
(800) 449-7587
• Bulky Item Pick-up
(888) 467-7600
• Animal Control Request
(310) 603-0220 x. 207, 312

The Lynwood Union
(323) 537-3502

The Greater Lynwood
Chamber of Commerce
(310) 713-1428 CALL NOW!

4th Tuesday of every month
6:00 p.m. - Bateman Hall

NATIONAL
NIGHT OUT

• Lynwood Post Ofﬁce (Atlantic Ave.)
(310) 632-3707
• Lynwood Post Ofﬁce (Long Beach Blvd.)
(310) 638-9074
• Lynwood Uniﬁed School District
(310) 886-1600
• Lynwood Senior Center
(310) 886-0425
• Lynwood Sports Ofﬁce
(310) 886-0426
• Lynwood Youth Center
(310) 886-0453
• Senior Meals
(310) 886-0416

@mylynwood

@lynwoodparks

/mylynwoodca

CITY COUNCIL
MEETING

MOVIES IN THE
PARK

SAWDUST
ARTS & CRAFTS

AUGUST 8

AUGUST 9

AUGUST 10

CITY HALL ANNEX
6PM

CITY HALL ANNEX
6PM

LONG BEACH
BBQ FESTIVAL
AUGUST 18
11AM - 4PM
TICKETS $17
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CITY COUNCIL
MEETING
AUGUST 21
CITY HALL ANNEX
6PM

@mylynwoodcaa

Miss & Mr. Lynwood
Scholarship Competition
•

4PM - 11PM
TICKETS $67

@mylynwoodca

•
•

•

Application being accepted through
mid-September 2018 (or until
available contestant spaces are ﬁlled)
Competition will be held on
November 17, 2018
Winner and courts will receive
scholarship prizes and the
opportunity to represent the City of
Lynwood at community events for
one year.
Open to ages 16-22
Contact the Recreation &
Community Services Department
for more information:
310-6030220 x319
recinfo@lynwood.ca.us

